Wednesday Mid-Day Prayer Service

P

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with
you all.

C

And also with you.

P

Let us pray. Giver of holy wisdom, save us from the foolishness of putting our trust in passing
things. As you have ransomed our life from death, keep us firmly in your care, that we may not
treasure this world’s wealth but enjoy the eternal riches of your love in Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord. (Psalm 49)

C

Amen.

James 3:13-18
13

Who is wise and understanding among you? Show by your good life that your works are done
with gentleness born of wisdom. 14But if you have bitter envy and selfish ambition in your
hearts, do not be boastful and false to the truth. 15Such wisdom does not come down from
above, but is earthly, unspiritual, devilish. 16For where there is envy and selfish ambition, there
will also be disorder and wickedness of every kind. 17But the wisdom from above is first pure,
then peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits, without a trace of partiality
or hypocrisy. 18And a harvest of righteousness is sown in peace for those who make peace.

Wisdom From Above

Lyrics by Phil Heinze ©1985 text James 3:17-18 Tune Alleluia by Jerry Sinclair

Prayer of Joy
God, Thank You for joy and delight,
For wonder and awe,
For moments of gladness and celebration.
Grant me the ability
to breathe gentleness Into my hours and seasons,
So that I live awake to beauty,
To holiness,
To the radiance that surrounds us.
Grant me the wisdom to arrive each day
With passion and humor,
With song and dance,
With smiling eyes,
In service to myself,
In service to others,
Amen
Solovy, Alden. This Grateful Heart: Psalms and Prayers for a New Day CCAR Press. Kindle Edition.
The LORD bless you and protect you!
The LORD deal kindly and graciously with you!
The LORD bestow His favor upon you and grant you peace!

